Crancy

®

FreshCat
Dry food

CompleteMenù

CRANCY FRESH CAT FOR CATS WITH LOW APPETITE
Dedicated to whom demands the best, Crancy Fresh Cat is a
complete, tasty and balanced food for all cats.
The recipe of Crancy Fresh Cat, with fresh chicken and turkey,
has been formulated and developed by veterinary nutritionists to
satisfy even the most exigent palates.
Let your cat be satisfied by eating healthy with taste. All the
proteins of fresh meat in a balanced formula that will help your cat
have a great sensation from the bowl.
Crancy Fresh cat: a healthy food rich of taste.

for cats with low appetite
complete menù
with vitamin and minerals

Directions: This food is formulated for feeding dry, with plenty of
fresh clean water provided separately.
Composition: Cereals, Meat and animal derivatives (Fresh Chicken
and Turkey meat 6% in “heart” shaped croquette), Vegetable
protein extracts, Derivatives of vegetable origin, Oils and fats,
Seeds, Vegetables, Fish and fish derivatives, Yeast, Minerals.
Analytical components: Crude protein: 30%; Crude oils and fats:
10%; Crude fibres: 2,5%; Crude ash: 8,5%; Sodium: 0,3%. Nutritional
additives: Vitamin A: 20.000 U.I./kg; Vitamin D3: 1.000 U.I./kg;
Vitamin E: 130 mg/kg; E2 Iodine: 0,7 mg/kg; E6 Zinc: 16 mg/kg.

I live with my cat

with fresh chicken and turkey

Sensory additives: Colouring agents.
Technological additives: Antioxidants, Preservatives.

400g re-sealable fresh bag
AVAILABILITY:
64 carton with 12 pieces = 320 kg
Daily recommended servings:
Split into two meals daily.
Kittens (from 2-10 months): 30 - 80 g;
Adult cats: 70 - 90 g;
Pregnant cats: 90 - 120 g;
Cats feeding litters: 140 - 200 g.

Crancy

®

FreshCat
CompleteMenù

with fresh chicken and turkey
suitable for exigent cat
healthy urinary system
with vitamin and minerals

Daily recommended servings:
Split into two meals daily. Adult cats: 70 - 90 g.

Directions: This food is formulated for feeding dry, with plenty of
fresh clean water provided separately.
Composition: Cereals, Meat and animal derivatives (fresh Chicken
and turkey meat 6% in “cat” shape croquettes), Vegetable protein
extracts, Derivatives of vegetable origin, Seeds, Vegetables, Oils
and fats, Minerals.

Nutritional additives: Vitamin A: 20.000 U.I./kg; Vitamin D3: 1.000
U.I./kg; Vitamin E: 100 mg/kg; E2 Iodine: 0,5 mg/kg; E6 Zinc: 12
mg/kg.
Sensory additives: Colouring agents.
Technological additives: Antioxidants, Preservatives.

I live with my cat

Analytical components: Crude protein: 31%; Crude oils and fats:
10%; Crude fibres: 2,9%; Crude ash: 8%; Sodium: 0,3%; Methionine:
0,6%.

Dry food

400g re-sealable fresh bag
AVAILABILITY:
64 carton with 12 pieces = 320 kg

COMPLETE FOOD FOR NEUTERED CATS
Dedicated to whom demands the best, Crancy Fresh Cat is a
complete, tasty and balanced medium energy food for sterilized
cats. The recipe of Crancy Fresh Cat, with fresh chicken and turkey,
has been formulated and developed by veterinary nutritionists to
satisfy all the nutritional requirements of a sterilized cat.
Crancy Fresh Cat is rich in high quality protein, it contains flaxseed
which helps the digestion and it is supplemented with methionine
to help preserve his renal system and to support the prevention of
struvite kidney stones. A right balance of protein, fat and fiber is
targeted to weight control.
Crancy Fresh cat: a healthy food rich of taste.

Crancy
Cat Family Life
®

Dry food

Crancy Cat Family Life is a complete feed for cats from 4 months
of age.
Crancy Cat Family Life is a complete, balanced food with high
efficiency for the maintenance of adult cats (from 4 months to 10
years of age) of any breed. It is important to ensure that the correct
contribution and balance of nutrients is supplied in a cats’s diet,
particularly when they live a normal family life, and not a highly
active or outdoor life.

With meats and vegetables
With Omega 3 and Omega 6
Low sodium content

Directions: The food may be served dry direct from the bag.
Always leave a bowl of fresh clean water available for your cat.
Composition: Cereals, Meat and animal derivatives (min. 15%),
Derivatives of vegetable origin (whole linseeds min. 1%, whole
soybean seeds min. 1%), Vegetable protein extracts, Oils and fats,
Vegetables (min. 4% in dry food with vegetables), Fish and fish
derivatives (oily fish min. 4% in dry food with fish), Yeast, Minerals.
Analytical components: Crude protein: 31,0%; Crude oils and
fats: 10,0%; Crude fibres: 2,4%; Crude ash: 8,3%; Calcium: 1,4%;
Phosphorus: 1,1%; Sodium: 0,4 mg/kg; Fatty acids (Omega 3: 0,38%
- Omega 6: 2,6%).

I live with my cat

With oily fish

Nutritional additives: E672 Vitamin A: 22.000 U.I./kg; E671 Vitamin
D3: 1.000 U.I./kg; 3a700 Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl
acetate): 120 mg/kg; E2 Iodine: 0,8 mg/kg; E6 Zinc: 20 mg/kg.
Technological additives: Antioxidants.
Sensorial additives: Colourants.

5 kg alluminium fresh pack bags
AVAILABILITY:
16 cartons with 4 bags = 320 kg
Recommended daily intake: From 70-80 g per day, divided into at
least 2 meals. For lactating cats, increase the feeding rate up to a
maximum of 180 g per day.

